
the wboie famnily of Adam, tili the wise oid ser-
pent, wbo, after having caused the destruction
of the world, had snugly placed himself in the
ark, came to him, and promised to heip 1dm out
of bis misbap, if lie wouid undertake to suppiy
human fiesb for bis daily food when the flood had
abated. The patriarcli, urged on by dire neces-
sity and the fear of being engulphed in the rag-
ing billows, made the unholy Promise, where-
upon the serpent coiling himself up, drove bis
body into the fracture, and stopped the ieak.
Wben, at iength, thae ark rested on dry land,
and ail were going out of the dark slip into the
pleasant sunshine, the serpent, wearied and
worn, crawled out of the hole, and demanded
of Noah the fulihiment of bis promise; but the
Antediluvian, by the advice of the Archangel
Gabriel, refused to fulill the piedge to bis bene-
factor, and seizing him, committed hlm ruth-
lessly to the fiames, and afterwards scattered bis
ashes in the air; but heaven, being unwilling
that the serpent should be thus deprived of bis
promised reward, immediately caused to arise
from these ashes flies, fleas, lice, bugs, and al
sucli vermin as feed upon the fiesh of living
mnan.

My friend, are you satisfied with this answèr
to your question? If you are not, you must go
eisewbere; Iknow no better. Speaking of what
the serpent wisbed to cat, and of what insects
feed on man, ieads me very naturally to speak
of sorue of the insects that man,

j Of half that Uive the butcher and the tom%~
devours; and this may truIy be considered a topic
of practicai interest, now that the rinderpest is
carrying off the cattie by hundrede and thousands,
and pigs are forbidden our Canadiau cities, and
to suppIy the wants of the people is becoming a
matter of serious consideration, and of such con-
siderable difficulty that thu Parisian butchers are
getting bears weekly fromn Siberia for tbe hungry
frog-eat ing French men. The sluggard is told to
go to the ant, but the gourmand goes to ber of
bis own free-wilI, for this industrions littie crea-
ture is enten in many countries. In Brazil, tbe
largest species are prepared in a way known only
to the Soyers of that empire, with a most deli-
cions (that is, to these who like such thingu)
sauce of resin ; la Africa they are stewed with
butter; while in the East, Oey are eaught in
pits, carefully roasted like coffee, and eaten by
the natives with as much gusto and reliali as
Parisian belles devour bon-bons. Smeathman
says, I bave eaten themn severai times, dressed
in this way, and I think them delicate, ueurish-
ing, andwh olesome. They are sornething sweeter,thougli uot so fat and clogging, as the caterpillars
and maggots of the palm-tree saout beetle, whicb
is served up at the luxtîrious tables of West
Iadian epicures as the greatest dainty of the
western world." A curry of ant's eggs is an ex-
tremely costly iuxury in Siam, and perbaps is not
niuch worse titan the soup made out of Chinese
bird's nests. The OCylonese, ungrateful wretcbes,
and disgustng creatures, neyer having read
.Esop's fable of the countryman wbo was a
greater goose than his goose wbo laid golden
eggs, eat the bees after robbing thema of their
honey.

The African bushmen devour ail the caterpil-
lars they find, and se do the Australians. What
an acquisition a few littie live buuhmen wouid be
to a market gardener's cabbage fied ? Wouid it
not be well for the Bureau of Immigration te draw
tbe attention of the Imperiai Governrnent te tbe
fatct that tiieso subjects of Qucen Victoria couid
live well and grow fat in Canada very cbeaply;
s0 that when tbere is a scarcity of food and the
natives are troublesome at the Capo or at the dig-
gings,' they miglit be sent over bere. I arn sure
farniers and gardeners wouid find it a much lesa
expensive as weli asi a mucli surer and more phi-
iautropic way to destroy the grubs and maggots in
thtiir fruit and other trees, by turniug la a few
Young busLmen or Australian aborigines, than
by using tbe variouu newspaper remedies which
generally are more efficacious in destroying the
trecs tban the caterpiliars. But I must cease
from these refiectious in politicai economy, and
return to facts.

The inhabitants of the Celestl Empire, im-1
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pciied by tbat spirit of economy which ever actu-
ates thein, cat the chrysal is of the silk-wormu
aftcr they have wound off the silk from the
cocoon; doubtiess this would be very good (for
everytbing lu this worid, is good or bad but by
comparisen,) when eatcu 'witb ivory chop-sticks
after a cup of bird-nest soup, a suice of a carefuily
fattened and deiicately cooked rat, and a ragout
of green, viscieus and siippery sea-snails, or a
dish of sbark's fins mixed with suices of fat pork.
Locusa, which the Arabs describe as baving the
bond of a horse, the eyc of tbe elophant, the neck
of tbe ox, the brcast of the lion, the body of the
scorpion, the hips of the camel, the legs of the
stork, the wings of the engie and the tail of the
dragon-are very much used as an article of
food la those casteru countries where they
abound; the natives gathèr tbem la bags, roast
them and griud them into flour, of which tbey
make brcad. Dr. Shaw snys, that when locusta
are sprinkied with sait and fried thcy are not
unlike fresh water crny-flsh in maste. The mode
of preparing these crentures for tbe table varies
in different countries. The Arnbs sait tbern
down and cat them as a delicacy; the Bedouins
ronat them alive on coals ; tbe lubabitants of
Morocco dry thern on the roofs and torraces of
their bouses, and cat them either smoked or
broiled-they esteem them se bighly that the
price of provisions fails when the locusta visit
the neighhourhood. The markets and shops in
many places are suppiied with th.m. The Cal-
mucks not oniy ont thern themscives, but feed
their sheop, antelopes and other animais with
them, and pigs eat them eageriy and become
uuusuaiiy fat upon them. This is a very oid
article of food; indeed Moses. when telling the
Israeiitcs what animais it was lawful for tbern to
eat, and what they wcre to refrain from cating,
enys, IlThose may ye eat of every flying creeping
tbing that goeth upon ail four, wbich have legs
above their foot, to lcap withai upon the eartb:
even these of them ye may eat; the iocust after
bis kind, and the bald iocust after bis kind, and
tbe beetie after bis kind, and tbe grasabopper
aftcr bis kind." Many lcarned commentators
(amnong wbom are Job Ludoipli, Bishop Patrick
and Scbenchger) are of the opinion that the ani-
mal food by wbich the children of Isrnel were
twice fed la their jourueying through the wilder-
ness, were not quails but locusts, and that the
original word sitaviin ought te be se transiated.
John the Baptist, also, durlng bis ministry, livcd
on locusta and wild honey.

Iu Vionna, the ladies, dear dlicate creatures!1
make sweet-meat eut of ceckroncbes, by encasing
thom in white sugar; while in America quanti-
ties of these insects are put into the wine manu-
factured there to give it a body and a fiavour.
The African busbman and the savages of New
Caledonia are particuiarly fond of roaste4I spiders,'and this singular taste is net unkuown even in
civiiized Europe, for Reamur touls of a young
lady, who wbcn waiking in ber garden would eat
ail the unfortunate spiders she could lay ber
bauds upon; Lalande, the famous Frenchi astre-
nomer, was cquaily fond of thcm, and a German,
immortaiizcd by Rose], uscd to spread tbem on
bread instead of butter. But this list of horrors
is quite long eneugli, to sbew that wbat is one
man's meat, is another mau's poison; and not-
withstanding the deiicncy of tbese various insects
and the great gusto with which they are devour-
cd by some, 1 for eue, most devoutly hope that
dire ueccssity and cruel povcrty will never com-
pol me te partake of any of tbemn, but that tbere
wil aiways be some roast beef and plum pudding
for me.

But perhaps we eught net te be too particular
witb regard te what we cat or drink, uer yet tee
vain of our place lu the scale of creation, especiai-
ly when we censider and pender well the uines
of the poct wbo says,

"We are ail ereeping worrns of earth,Sorne are ilk.werrns, great by birth;
(ilow-worme smre that shine by nlght;
Slow-worm. others, apt to bite;
Sorne are rnuck-worm, @lave@ te wealth;
Maw.wornu orne that wrong the health;lBorne te the werld, ne geod wilers,
Cauker-worms and caterpillare,
Found about the earth were crawling,
And for a sorry litb we're sprawling;
Putrld atufwe suck whlch ansa us,
Death tben set blarfot and kW us." V.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

Mus. HENRty WoeD bas a prelifie peu, and is
about te publish a uew novel, entitlcd. IlSt.
Mnrtin's Eve."

MIL. JAMEaS GRERCNWOOD-the Lambeth Ama-
teur IlCasuai "-is about te centribute a series
of "lStarliglit Readings ' te the .Evening Star ;
descriptions of queer spots and strange phases
of life in the dark places of London.

IN the wbole of Great Britain and Ireiand
there are only scventy-eight daily papers issued
for the supply of sorne tbirty millions of readers.
This smail number is ciaimed as a great advance
on the numbers ton years ago, under the eld
stainp law, wben, in 1856, oaiy tbirty-two daily
papers were in existence. The iist uow is divid-
ed thus: of daubae fifty-two are publisbed in Eng-
land, eue in Waies, twclve iu Scotlaud, tweive
lu Ireland, and eue in the Channel Islands. The
total- number of ncwspapers fer the United King-
dem of every klnd 19 twelvc hundred and fifty-
seven. 0f magazines the number and varicty
is cemparativeîy much larger, as, inoiuding tbe
quarterly reviews, tbey amount te twe huudrcd
and tbirty-seven; of these, eue huadrcd and
ninety-six are of dccidcdly religieus character,
representing the views of airnost cverv shade of'
denominationai peculiarity.

TEm third report from Capt. Wilson (who, our
readers will remember, was sent eut at the head
of a party te make explorations in Palestine)
adds te the evidence in faveur of Tel Hum being
the actuai sit» of Capernaum. The Wbite Syna-
gogue bas been dug about, and its plan and
ornaments bave been copied : there is scarcely
auy deubt that this edifice is the ideuticai Grcek
synagogue built by the Roman officer. If se, it
is eue of the structures in wbich Christ actually
prayed and taught-the oniy one new te bc
traced. Tbe interest attaching te it is thorefore
of the meat soiemu kind. _Khan Minych proves
te be a modern mound.,

TEm Biahop of St. Audrew's, Scotland, a ne-
phew of Wordsworth the peet, bas furuished the
foiiowing new aiLd interestlng contribution te
iiternry bistory: IlWhen Scott was ou the point
of setting eut as an invalid for tbe Continent in
1831, he was anaxieus that Wordsworth sbould
pay hlm a farowell visit, wbich ho did; and as 1
bappeucd te b. staying at Rydal Mount at the
tirne, I had the boueur of accornpanyhxg my uncie
te Abbotsford. After remaining there tbrce
days*-a son ef Burns, by-the-bye, bad icft the
bouse ouiy a day or two before we arrivcd, and
had cxpressed bis regret that h. could iiet wnit
te meet my unclo-on the moruing of our depar-
turc (wbicb, if I remember rigbtly, was the same
ou wbich our bost himaself aise started for Itaiy),
bu was se geod-natured as te compose and Write
in the album ef my cousin (aftcrwards Mrs. Quil-
linam) four original stauzas, which were, I be.
lieve-as ho himaself said at the time they preba.
biy weuid be-the iast verses hoe@ver wrote. 1
do net tbiuk thcy have ever been publiihed. Tht
first stauza, I recolloct, was as follows:

'Tis weil the Oifted e ye whichUsaw
The first famct sparka eof fancybun,

Bhenld mark its late@t beam with awe,
Low glimmering frorn the funeraluru!

A toucbing record net only et the satisfaction
folt by Sir Walter at Werdswortb's ceming te
see hirn at such a time, but ef the fact that the
MSS. of Scott's carlicat peetry wore submitted te
my uncie's criticism, a fact of whicb I am other-
wise assured, and reccived, asI believo, bis warin
encouragement."

We have'received from the authoress, a smail
volume, eutitied IlHousebold Receipts, or Domes-
tic Cookery, by a Montreal Lady." Frorn the
Preface, we learn, that these receipta, nearly tbrce
huudred lu number, bave been urgently cem-
meuded by many ladies lu the fashienable circies
of Montreai. The authoreis, lu preparing this
littie work for the press, bas eudeaveured te
supply a want wbich bas been long experioaced
by Canadian Ilousekeepers, and we have ne
deubt, ber efforts will be appreciated by the
public.
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